Monday, June 4: Strand Union Building Northwest Alumni Lounge, MSU Campus

8:00 am - Welcome breakfast and poster sessions
9:00 am - Opening Prayer; Welcome to TCLI and MSU!
9:15 – 10:30 - introductions + institutional updates + burning issues you’d like to discuss this week
10:30 – 11 - BREAK
11:00 – Noon - finish introductions + institutional updates
noon – 1:30 pm – Catered Lunch Program: First Nations Colleges Initiatives, Manisha Khetarpal and Nicole Palanuk (lunch 12—12:40; program 12:40 – 1:30)
1:30 – 2:30 – The Native Health Database: Health Information for & about Native Peoples: Patricia Bradley, MLS, AHIP, Native & Distance Services Librarian, University of New Mexico Health Sciences Library & Informatics Center
2:30 – 3:00 - BREAK
3:00 – 4:15 - Tribal College Journal as a Resource for Libraries: Digital Archives, etc., Rachael Marchbanks
4:15 – 4:45 - EBSCO Resources & Services: Greg Weyman
4:45 - 5:35 - Poster Presenters: 8 minutes each to highlight your poster!

Tuesday, June 5:

9:00 - announcements, (turn in boarding passes & receipts for reimbursement)
9:05 – 10:05 - Teaching a Library Science 100 block class: A collaboration to implement for Lethbridge College’s Blackfoot/Kainai students: Mary Weasel Fat, Red Crow College, and Lilian Li, Lethbridge College:
10:05-10:30 - BREAK
10:30 – noon - Sitting Bull College Library and NODAPL experiences: Mark Holman
Noon – 1:30 - Catered lunch program: TCULA Business meeting: TCULA President, Joy Bridwell (lunch 12—12:40; program 12:40 – 1:30)
1:30 – 2 - BREAK
2 – 3:30 - Montana’s Indian Education for All Progress: Mike Jetty, Montana Office for Public Instruction,
3:30 – 4 - Group photo, outside SUB North Entrance OR in Procrastinator Theater, depending on weather!
4:00 – 5:30 – Institute of Museum & Library Services (IMLS) Update and Q & A: Sandy Toro

5:30 – 7:00 TCLI/MSU Friends of the Library annual joint book group discussion; meal provided for those who opted in on Registration Form: Crazy Horse: The Strange Man of the Oglalas by Mari Sandoz, co-facilitated by Valerie McBeth, Beth Kaeding and Alyssa Heller, MSU Library/FOL Book group, SUB Alumni Lounge
Wednesday, June 6: *(remember to bring boarding passes and receipts for reimbursement if you haven’t already!)*

9:00 - 10:30 - Retirement Planning: Carmen Cruz, The Bureau of Consumer Financial Protection

10:30 - 10:45 - BREAK [15 minutes only]

10:45 – 12:45 - Introduction to toxicology and environmental health: Laura Bartlett, Medical Librarian, National Library of Medicine  
*Afternoon on your own OR join in the optional group bird watching walk/gentle hike; see handouts and sign-up sheets!*

Thursday, June 7:

9:00 – 10:30 – The Coin-Operated Laundry Association involvement with library projects & Libraries Without Borders; Library of Congress Literacy Awards; IMLS grant updates: Dr. Lorieene Roy, Professor, UT-Austin School of Information

10:30 – 11 - BREAK

11 – noon - Woksape Tipi Academic & Public Library, Oglala Lakota College: Information Literacy Seminars and the Build Your Own Library Summer Reading Program: Sharon Janis

Noon – 2 pm - Catered Lunch Program: Tribal Library Building Project & LBHC Oral history NEH funded project: Richard Gruber, Tim Bernardis, Jon Ille, and Jane Holds [lunch noon – 12:40; program 12:40 – 2:00 pm]

2:00 – 3:00 - All of Us Program: Michelle Spatz, NNLM/PNR Community Engagement Coordinator

3:00 -3:30 - BREAK

3:30 – 4:30- YALSA’s second Future Ready with the Library program: Hannah Buckland, Aaron Lafromboise, Anne Heidemann, and Erin Hollingsworth

4:30 – 5:15 ALA Emerging Leaders Program: Rhiannon Sorrell and Jessica Colbert

6:00  **EBSCO-Sponsored Burning Issues Dinner & Discussion (our heartfelt thanks to Greg Weyman & EBSCO),** Columbo’s Pizza (S. 10th & College Ave.) – continue working through issues & challenges identified during the week, including TCULA Business; action items that you’ll work on when you get back to your TCLs!

Friday, June 8: *(remember to bring boarding passes and receipts for reimbursement if you haven’t already!)*

9:00 - announcements

9:15 – 9:45 am – Retirement Planning from a Retired Dine’ Tribal College Librarian: Lucinda Slivers

9:45 - 10:30 – Remaining Burning issues and/or TCULA wrap-up = Action Items/Takeaways?

11:00 - Turn in TCLI evaluations; Closing Blessing

*Thank you SO MUCH for participating in TCLI 2018! YOU are what make this such a great event!*  
*Please remember to fax, email or mail additional receipts to MARY ANNE or ROBIN by June 15 so you can get reimbursed!*  
*mhansen@montana.edu or robin@montana.edu , MSU Library, PO Box 173320, Bozeman, MT 59717-3320; 406-994-2851 fax*

*Special thanks to the Institute of Museum & Library Services for funding to support TCLI!*